
Product information

HYALURON anti-aging serum

A highly concentrated serum with beauty effect

 An innovative complex ectoin increases the skin’s own protection
 The crystal-clear serum contains two kinds of effective hyaluronic acid:

o The low-molecular hyaluronic acid actively moisturises your skin
o The high-molecular hyaluronic acid protects your skin against dehydration

 Due to the immediate smoothing effect your skin feels firm and healthy
 Free from synthetic perfumes and preservatives, colours, silicones, mineral oils, parabens and PEGs
 Our HYALURON anti-aging serum is suitable for all skin types

HYALURON anti-aging serum | Directions for use

Apply 1-2 drops of the HYALURON anti-aging serum mornings and evenings to face, neck and décolleté, and massage in gently. Then, after 1-2 minutes, apply your facial cream,
optimally our HYALURON creme 24 h.

HYALURON creme 24 h

Silky smooth skin through valuable oils

 Hyaluronic acid prevents moisture loss, moisturises effectively and smoothes your skin optically
 Valuable argan*, avocado*, jojoba* and almond oil* stimulate with their various natural ingredients your skin’s own regeneration and improve its elasticity
 Caring aloe vera extract naturally soothes irritated and stressed skin
 Shea butter, a valuable skin care substance, makes your skin smooth and firm
 The innovative complex ectoin together with Vitamin E increases the skins own protection
 Special pearl extract maintains your skin’s moisture and elasticity
 Phytosqualan improves skin texture and harmonises your skin’s moisture balance
 Free from preservatives, silicones, mineral oils, parabens and PEGs
 Our HYALURON creme 24 h is suitable especially for normal and dry skin types

*from controlled organic cultivation

HYALURON creme 24 h | Directions for use

Apply the HYALURON creme 24 h mornings and evenings to face, neck, and décolleté, and massage in gently. You will achieve the optimal anti-aging effect by first applying our
HYALURON anti-aging serum.


